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State of Georgia, w

THIS INDENTURE, Made the
One Thousand. Nine Hundred anq

WARRANTY DEED

f tL æuõlTr' (J.Ûr¡ll

Rttl lßt lrc¡tfü îûr

D¡ta 

-
r, Counúy

3rd day of
Ei-ghty-Four bet*'een

H. l

Cì¡t
ÂDY VATSON
el g!Þ¿rlor Ccóft -È É* ..-

ég'. ât'tr*a a' r

Cobb

and SLate of r:oarnì:

County, Georgia

ly: 

-- 

--- in t}ewaroÊmr-t¡rd
CI,ARK & SHIRLEY ù1. CI,ARK

ol the l.'irst P¡rt. ¡nd

of the countv ol
of the Scc¡rnd l)¡rrl

(Seal)

(Seaì)

.,AMES M. WALTERS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

sulTE 100c
301 GREEN STREET, N.W._

GAINESVILLE, GEORGIA 30501
(4e11 536-3264

Ànri ì

CURT T.

Georgr-aof the county of

Hall

and State of

FRED PARKER

\YITNESSETH: 'Ihàt the said Part igs of the First Part for and in conside¡ation of the sum of

----- TEN AND NO/IOO ($IO.OO) AI{D OTTIER VALUABLE CONSIDERÀTION _------- IX)I-IARS
in hand paid at and before the sealing and delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknou,leclged, ha 9s
granted, bargained, sold, aliened, conveyed, and confimed, and by these presents do grant, bargain. sell, alien, conve-v and
confim unto Part y of the Seænd Part his heire and aesigns, all the following described property, to wit:

Al-l that tract or parcel of land lying and being in Tadnore Gl"lD of Half County, Georgia
being more particularly described as follov;s:

BEGINNING at an iron pin located on the North{est side of Mangum Road, said pipe being
near a Poplar t.ree v¡ith a yellov¡ band of paint; thence North 45 degrees lvest, 1,180
feet, more or less, to an iron pipe near a red oak tree ma.rked by a yerJ-ow band of
paintr thence South 4l- degrees 33 ¡r-inutes West 189 feet to an iron pin .l-ocated near a
dogt¿ood tree marked $tith a yellow band of paint; thence South 26 degrees East 581 feet,
more or l-ess' to an iron pin located near the standing trunk of a dead hardwood tree
being marked with a yellow band of paintr thence North 49 degrees Easi. 229 feet, more
or less' to an iron pin located near a sweetgun tree being marked by four hackmarks
and a yelfow band of Paint; thence South 45 degrees East 637 feeÈ, more or less, to an
iron pin located on the Northr^rest right-of-way of t"langum Road; thence along the North-
rltest right-of-way of said Mangun Road in a Northerly direction 150 feet, more or less,
back to the point of beginning, said tract containing 5.7 acres more or less, and the
same being bouniled on the Northeast side by property of John L. Snarer and on the
NorÈhwest side by property of Paul D. Boring, Jr., and on the southwest side by pro-
perty of Paul D. Boring, Jr., and J & M Hatchery, and on the Southeast side by Èhe
said Mangrü Road.

This tract being Part of ttrat tract purchased by John L. Snare from Frank B. Stowe as
shown by a wa.rranty deed dated May 23, 1958, record.ed in HaIl County Deed Records in
Deed Book 189, pages 169-170.
This being the same ProPerty as conveyed und.er a $¡arranty deed executed by John L.
Snare to Ricky Bryant, wllich deed is of record in the cl-erkts office of the Superior
Court of HalI County, ceorgia, in Ðeed Book 618, page 133.
This being the same property as conveyed under a warranty deed executed by nicky
Bryant to Fred Parker, dated l4ay 9th, 1978, which deed was recorded in the Clerk's
office of the superior cou.rt of Hall county, Georgia, on May loth, 1979, in Deed Book
658, pages 77-78.

T0 HAVE AND TO HOLD The said above granÞd md deeribed property, with all and singular therights, members and appurtenances
thereunto appertaining to the only proper uae, benefits, and behoof of 6aid part v of the Second Part his heirs. executors,
adminietratomandaesignsinFEESIMPLE; andtheeaidpart jsg oftheFirsiPart their heim,executors,adminislratorsand
aseigns the said bargained property above deecribed unto the said Part y of the Second Part þi5 heirs, g¡ecutors, adminie-
trators, and aseigns against the Baid Part jgg of the First Part ¡þgi¡ heirs, exæutors, administrato¡s, and assigns and all and
every other person or peraona shall and will and hereby wanant and defend by virtue of these presents.

In Witness Wlereof, the said Part ies of the First Part ha ve hereunto ¡et their hand and affixed their seal, and
delivered these presents, the day and year first above written.

e..^Y-r1Ø*/. ,""^,,

(Seal)

Ltç,Þt:¡

, Clerk

Signed, sdaled and delivered in the presence of

-Pot ,wo lf"r=

Clerk's Ofñce,


